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OMAHA HIGH WINS AGAIN

School Quintet Takes Contest from
Crcighton Flayers.

BEIlEVUE DEFEATS THE BLUFFS

VrbrnnUn Alumni l'Inn llrttrr (Snme

Thnn Omaha V. 31. C, A., Wln-nlii- K

! Score of Twenty-Thre- e

Ton.

lirflKtfr Slnndlncr
P. W.

i'mulin lllsh School fi 5
llollevuo 2

?."rbka Atv.nnl .4 3
t'relghton Tnlverslty 2 1

Omaha "Y" 4 a
vinctl Rluffs "Y" 5 I

I'nlvcrslty of Omaha 3 0
Council Muff High School 3 0

Jjitnt night n scores:
Omnlm HlKh, 13; Crelghton. 29.
Uellevtie. tiu Council Illuffs "Y". SO.

Nebraska Alumni. 23; Omaha "Y", 10.

Omaha High defeated Crcighton by a
Kcoro of 32 to 23 In the first game of a
double-head- er In the Trl-Clt- y basket ball
league at the local Young Men's Chris-

tian association Saturday evonlng. In the
second game the ls beat4he Omaha
"V", 23 to 10.

In the first game Crcighton showed n

lack of practice, and numerous easy
chances wero missed. The team work
was good, considering the fact that the
collegians have had but one week for
practice. Omaha High also' missed a
number of easy goals. Iate in the first
halt Itcfcrec Otis Miller threatened to
put Ralderson out of the game for
rough work, but the matter was patched
up and Daldcrson was allowed to stay In

the game. Hoffman, the star Crelghton
center, was back in tho game, but
showed a lack of practice. ""

The Omaha High was the first to
score, and at once took a nlco lead.
Crelghton soon tied them, but the High
school pulled away and their accuracy
in shooting baskets gavo them a lead of
ten points at the end of the half. At tho
beginning of the second half, with tho
scoro 18 to 8 against them, the varsity
mado a grand spurt, and baskets camo
thick and fast rrucha led In tho attack,
and the team was tied at 27 points each.
It looked like a tie as tho whistle was
near, but Berry antt Durkenroad located
the basket In quick succession, and tho
game ended, 32 to 29 in favor of the
High school.

Hurkrnrnnit Stars.
For Omaha Uurkenroad was the in-

dividual star,, scoring five field goals and
we've goals from frco throw. His ac- -

'Uracy in this latter respect was what
spelled defeat for Crelghton.

For Crelghton Prunha was tho star,
(coring flvo of the nine field goals. All
of his goal,, however, came In the last
half. He led In team work, and scored
cveral fancy baskets.
The lineup;
CllEiailTON. OMAHA IIIOII

Hoffman C. O Hughes
Prucha ILV. ll.F,.... Rutkenroad
Hhlmerda R.IV UK Berry
nalderson R.a. R.Q Plats
Holler UO. 10... Gardner

Points awarded on fouls: To Omaha, f:
to Crclshlon, 3. Goals from field: Hoff-
man. (1), Prucha (5), Shlmerda, (2).
Haiderson (1), Hughes (2), Burkenrond
(6). Berry (O. Goals from free throws:
Vurkenroad (12), Prucha (7). Length of
halves: Fifteen minutes.

I'S TKI5C LOCAL Y" FIVI3

Twenty-Thre- e to Ten Is Score Han
Up In Third Gnme.

In the second game the ls defeated
tho local "Y," 23 to 10. Tho team work
of the "Y" men was better than that of
the older players, out their accuracy in
basket shooting was not equal to that
of the university. Anthes, the star ot tho

hat n bad leg. and was unable
to get Into the game with his usual vim,
but at that he managed to locate tho
basket on five different occasions. The
first half ot the game was slow, but In
the last half the ls warmed up and
--omped away with seven nice field goals.

l.lntup second game:
I OMAHA "Y."

Anthes C. C. Linn
Hutchison R.K.1R.F. Nolan
NBl L.K.I L.F Hetlcr
Jones U.G.1 R.Q Joy
Amberson L.G.I UG Welgle

I'olnts on Toul: X-U- 1. Goals from
field: Linn. Nolan. Hetlcr. Anthes (5),
YVaugh (2). Hutchison (2). Nagl (2).
loala from free throw: Hutchinson. Linn
li. length of halves: FJftesn minutes,

'teferee for both games: Qus Miller.

IIKLr.KVLi: MAKES UP LOSS

train from HrhtnU, Ileatluir Coun-
cil Illafra "Y."

After getting a very poor start the
(lellevue college basket ball team took,

decided brace and won from the Coun- -
U Bluffs Young Men's Christian associ

ation Saturday night at tho University ot
Jmal.a gymnasium by the score of 24

to 20. This was Bellevue's second game
In the league series and a large and en-
thusiastic crowd of students was on hand
to cheer their favorites on to victory.

The game was fast and clean from tho
tart and was featured by many spectacu-

lar goals ulth occasional bursts ot good
team work. Bellevue won through better
staying qualities and the clever all

i

CONNIE MACK LOOKS AHEAD TO

ANOTHER WINNER.
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Connie Made, who led the Athletics to
two world's series championships says he
Is going to. repeat this year. Ho already
has Bender, Coombs and Plank working
out their nrms at Bun Antonio. If theso
three mound artists arc In their beet
form next season Otero will be no ques-

tion about the Athletics lielng among, the
closo contenders for base ball's bright-
est gonfalon.

round work of the Quackenbush brothers.
Council Bluffs was somewhat wosUened
by the absence, of Montgomery arid their
passing during the second halt was wild.

Council Bluffs began with a rush
amassing eight points before tho collegi-
ans garned a point, but soon through
erratlo passing and good work on the
part of the Bellevue forwards, permitted
the score to be tlod. During the remainder
ot the half the score see-saw- back and
forth ending IS to 11 In favor ot Holste's
men.

Bellevue came back strong In the sec-

ond halt and soon ran up enough points
to clinch the game. The association team
lost It's nervo and asldo from Harris, who
was substituted lata in the game was
unable to locate the" goal.

Richard and Paul Quackenbush were
the mainstays of the Bellevue team, scor-
ing between them all but two of their
team's points. Aside from their goal toss-
ing, tholr passing was fast and clean.
Hendricks and Harris were easily tho
stars for the lowans.

Ultchle's work, as referee, was very
satisfactory to players and spectators
alike. He followed the ball and kept, the
game going without permitting any un-
necessary delay. The lineup:

BKLI.BVUE. CO. BLUFFS.
Quackenbush ..UP. ao Phillips
Quackenbush.. H.F. L.G Southers
Ohman C. C Hendricks
Haldermun ....R.O.' L.F..... ,. Grow
Haswcli U.Q R.F. Thomas
Substitutes: Council Bluffs. Harris for

Thomas; Bellevue, Maxwell for Ohman;
Dowden for Haldcrnmn. Goals from field;
Thomas (2), Hendricks (3), Harris (1),
Grow, P. Quackenbush (6), It. Quacken-
bush (4). Haswcli. Goals from foul: Har-
ris (2). Quackenbush (2). Points awarded:
Council Bluffs, 1. Ileferee; RJtohle.
Scorer: Paisley. Timer. Perclval. Time ot
halves: Twenty minutes.

DISPLAY OF MOTORCYCLES
FOR COMING AUTO SHOW

In line with the determination of the
Omaha Automobile association to add Ufa
to the coming show In February, is the
announcement of a motorcycle. exhibit-Ther- e

always has been a line ot
between automobiles and

motorcycles and this Is the first tlmo
In the history ot the latter that It will
appear to any extent at an auto show.

During the last year two motor manu-
facturers have dipped into the construc-
tion of motorcycles with the result that
the venture has been both profitable and
promising ot bigger business.

In the Omaha show u fine space has
been set aside for their display In the
north corridor. The exhibit Is accessible
from both sides of the stage. Those who
wll show are V. II. Ttooi, Harley-Davld-s-

Ss Yale. Omaha Bicycle company,
Indian, Heading-Standar- d Motorcycle
company. Radlng-8tandar- d. Nebraska
Cycle company, lixcelslor, Thor, Hender-
son, Flying Merkel, and Powell Supply
company and the Pierce.

TAKEN BY HAROLD SLATER

P1NF.HI IJ8T. N. C. Jan. 12.-H-

Slater of Fox Hills won the president's
or first division trophy In today's final
round in the tenth annual mld-wlnt- er

golf tournament here by defeating Robert
Hunter ot the Weeburu club,, 4 up and 2
to play. The match ended on the six- -

"" v
Second division honors went lo Harry

C, Fown of Oakmount. J. D. Todd of
Upper Montclalr, was the winner In the
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ALGCRriOH CHlNBUKNe VWlfi
n FOET. WE" KNOtV IT BcCflUSC
He HftD LOHG HftiR flNO O

EVERV HC WROTE
WTH P, CAPITAL LETTER nHC
SOMFTMtfi THt? LIMB&
XHVMCD. HBO ST POWTi
IN Hta HUMBLE hTTIC R.OOW,
RUN HIS HfiHJa THROUGH
his' Hair and Gnzs
6OULF0LLY HTTHE CEILIN6

TO (rCTT H l WE 90INO ftfiD
THEM SUDDENLY DH(H Off
&OMETHIN6- - LIKE THt Si IF fmaw foroed rnoo note woulj?
VOO tWILM HIM AN INVENTOR Of

NOW TELL ME HOW OLD YOU
ARE BY PAMIN6 OW THE
6K0DND WJTH YOUR HAND

ASSHH r. I II. I

third division and the Rv. T. A. Cheat-
ham of Salisbury, N. C, Is In the fourth
division.

SIDLES LEAVES FOR THE
NEW YORK AUTO SHOW

II. 11 Bldles, general manager, and
Charles Stuart, secretary and treasurer
ot the Nebraska-liulc- k Automobile com-
pany, Lincoln, will leave tonight to at-

tend the New York Automobile. Show,
and famillarlzo themselves with the Im-

provements and advancements In the
automobile business In tho cast. Mr.
Sidles Is one of the pioneer automobile
men, being one ot the first to take up
the business In this western country and
he has made it an' annual practice to nt-te-

tho New York Automobile Show, as
well as all the other automobile shows In
the larger cities of the United States, and
In doing so ho has been ablo to keep
pace with tho times, thus enabling him to
Judgo what tho people moist demand In
the' way ot an automobile.

RESULTS OF FIRST MATCH IN

GALLERY" SHOOT GIVEN OUT

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. - Tho first
match of the league series of gallery
shooting competitions for the new na-

tional trophy given by the War depart-
ment resulted as follows:

Eastern League Bangor, Me., defeated
Birmingham, Ala., P53 to Si; Portland.
Me., defeated Brooklyn. &81 to S03; Dis-
trict of Columbia defeated New Orleans,
063 to 735; Warren. Pa., defeated Man-cheat-

N. H., 885 to 952; Bridgeport.
Conn., with a score of S91. won by default
from Philadelphia; Krle. Pa., with a score
of KJ1, won by default from New IlaVen.
Conn.

Western League Adrian, Mich., de-
feated Dickinson, N D.. OCS to 061; s,

O.. defeated St. I.ouls, 931 to 910;
Cleveland defeated 8t. Paul, 684 to 980;
Madison defeated Youngstown, 9u to 758;
Butte, with a score ot 958, won by default
from Tacoma,

Ilolilrcac Wins from lllnilrn.
HOLDUEGI5. Neb.. Jan.

holdrego High school defeated
Bladen at basket ball Friday night, by
the score of 47 to 26. Blanden has played
eight games this season and this was
their first defeat. Bladen has the ad-
vantage of size nnd endurance, but the
local team was able to offset the handi-
cap by superior speed nnd team work.
This gives Holdroge the southwest Ne
braska championship.

Athletics to Piny Wnun,
WAV8A. Neb.. Jan. The

Omaha Athletic baxket ball team will
nlav here on January 22. Arrumreinents
are also nearly completed for games with
the Oman a university, the Sioux city
lllsh school and the Wayne Normal. Tills
indicates that the Wausa team faces a
sireiiuuus pcneuuir. itiilin wiHlllllf. uuicz
should address Wynee Martin, Wausu.
Neb.

Cleveland Slirim Pitcher.
CLEVKLAND. O.. Jan. 12.-- The Cleve-

land American league club has signed
Nick Cultop. New Orleans left-hand-

pitcher, It was announced today. The
Erlco paid for him was not announced,

managers of other big league cluos
had msde offers ot 110,000 or '12,000 for
his services. It is said. The Cleveland
club now has four "southpaws."

David City Takes Honors.
DAVID CITY, Neb.. Jan. 12. (Special

Telegram.)-Dftv- td City tonight defeated
Fremont High school at basket ball by
the score of 67 to Is. The local tlvu Is
out after the state high school honors and
has already beaten Fremont and Val-
paraiso. It must play Beatrice, York and
Schuyler games already scheduled.

Oils Defeat Jones.
PHILADELPHIA. Jam.

Otis ot Brooklyn tonight defeated Frank
Jones ot Philadelphia In the National
Billiard league three-cushio- n tournament
by the score of CO to 8. making it threestraight vlclortes. Otis' high run was 4
and Jones' 3.

Clruirr Sign with Cubs.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Jan. U.-- Otls

Clynier, an outfielder, formerly a mem-
ber of the Minneapolis team ot tn
American association, today ulgned u con-
tract and returned U to President Cbarlvs

if wk'nis illYhe NlfiTH

Twer Benury ok hot is
THN SKIM XXTCP- -

IHNIHG- - TO FIOVKE THIS ONE
our, &iiD steve ne rney
ENTERED THE O.UB HOUBE
FtFTER THE OflME." WHAT IB
IT,' ABKED IflRRy. "WELL
THE ATHLETICS HAVE ROBERT

LOUIS) BTEVEHBOH PTCMNO
FOR THEM NEXT SEn&OH. MOvA

IF THE ftTH.LE.TiCB COP THS
RACr NEXTYEpiR nHD THBN
WfV THE WORLD BBRieS
THROUGH HIB PITCHING J?oOER7

LOO IB STEVEHBOrl COULD
bfiV: 'THIS IB TREABURE
ISLAND (rLftiD)'

THREE WEEKS OLD. VERY
600D-NO- U) TELL ME WHO

I r

Murphy of tho Chicago National league,
Clynier will report about February 1.

lotto Citilntft Wins.
IOWA CITY, Iiu, Jan. 12. (Speclal.)-lo- wa

defeated the State Teachers'
the Iowa floor nt basket ball hero

tonight by i scoro ot 21 to 2

Ynmuiln Heats Slosson.
MILWAUKEE. Jan. 12. Yamada de-

feated George Slosson tonight at 18.2 bil-
liards, by 4lX) to 313. Ills high run was
i2, whllo Slovson's was only 60.

Bohemians to Get
In on the "Made-in- -'

Nebraska" Show
One of the best feature nights of th,e

special events program to be put on by
the Federation of Nebraska Retailers at
the "Mado In Nebraska" show, which
will be held at the Auditorium from
March C to 16, will bo a united Bohemian
night The first Bohemian organization
to uccept the formal Invitation Is the
Tel Jed Sokol, the Bohemian gymnastic
association. This organization Is the
oldest Bohemian organization In Ne-
braska, and will put on a program re-
plete with interesting features, illustrat-
ing the gymnastlo part of the organiza-
tion, and also It Is probable that the
program will contain musical and other
features. There will be made at once
an effort to combine the other Bohemian
societies In one general day and night and
a commUtee from the Tel Jed Sokol, con-
sisting of Messrs. F. J. Riha and J.
Jelen "will assist along theso lines. Va-
rious meetings will be held In the com-
ing week among the Bohemian organiza-
tions to organize and take action for a
special, Bohemian day.

ton and L System overcoats

known as the best) at
Shirts,
Shirts, at

Robes and
stop in today!
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GENTLEMEN BE .EftTED

TrtMBO-MisTfl- H

JOHNSON, CflN
YOU TELL ME BE aiFTERENCE
BETWEEN Z3E MFitH WHO Hfl?
oe koom in oet
voolworth Building and
an abtronomer?
INTERLOCUTOR-N- O TflMBO,
WHAT IB THE &IFFERENCET
TftMBO-WH- V, ONE IS UPSlftlRg
FIND XDE UDDER &TARES UF J

o -- o
STEP Ih L,F&IES tNE

LroST flBOOT TO FEED THEM

I'M THE GINK WHO TOOK THE ?

SENS E OUT OF NOKiSEMSE
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UNI WINS. OYER COTHER

Basket Ball Squad Victorious
First Game of Winter.

HOUGH PLAY CONTEST

.Second llalf Player rrtth Substitutes
In I.lnenp for University Score

Standing; Tiventy-Elic- ht

to Ulfrhteen.

LINCOLN, Jan. Telegram.)
squad Inaugurated tho season ot 1913 Sat-
urday nlglit with a victory over the Cot-n- er

five by a of 25 to 18. Rough
play marked the entire game, with- fre-
quent penalties called.

The scoro does not Indicate the ease
with which the Cornhuskers defUed their
opponents, tho second l:alt being played
with a substitute Cornhusker lineup. With
the regulars In the first half ended 25 to
8. In the second halt the substitutes
showed excellent defensive team play,
but were unablo to throw baskets. Cap-
tain Carrier and Haskell starred for the
Cornhuskers. Following is the lineup:

NEBRASKA. COTNER,
Underwood ....R.F. R.V Britt
Hnskell L.F. L.F Britt
Mtryker C. C Squires
Hawkins R.G. R.G Oeschger
carrier (U.) L-- L.U Leavltt

Substitutes: Meier for Underwood. Ilvdo
for Haskell. Finley for Stryker. Howard!
for Hawkins, Baumen for Carrier. Field
goals: Haskell (6), Carrier (4), Hawkins
(3), Britt (8), Oeschger (3), Underwood,
Stryker. Goals from foulB: Britt, 6 out
of eleven; Haskell, 1 out of four. Referee:
Prof. R. G. Clapp. Timekeeper: Strain.
Time of halves: 0 minutes.

Persistent is ttve Road to
Big Returns.

and suits from our regular this

these prices:

x$1.15 $3.00 Shirts,
$1.38 $3.50 Shirts,
$1.88 $4.00 Shirts,

Exclusively

Drawn The Bee Tad

LITTLE MEN WITH HARD PUNCH

AND BIG TALK.

' - eJ

To prove he is some press agent
himself Johnny KUbane, featherweight
champion of tho world, 1ms come out
with the dope that If Abe Attell, the man
from whom he won the championship
laurels, will come under his management
he Is willing to bot 810,000 that within two
months Attell will be ablo to beat any
boy his weight In the world.

Eetail Men Hosts
as Quarters Open

Association headquarters of the Omaha
Retailers' association, 503-1- 0 City Natlonnl
bank building, formally were opened yes-
terday afternoon and visitors were iv- -
rMveA until 10 nVlnrk lnjtt nlirht. - A Ann

clal committee compdsed of prominent re.i
tall dealers met the visitors and escorted
them through the new home.

Those on the reception committee were.
W. F. Baxter. A. T. Benson,
C. C. Belden, B. F. Black.
George Brandels. W. G. Brandt,
K. s. King, W. H. Kocnlg.
George K. Mlckel, V. C. Myers.
u. B. Brown. T. I Coombs.
R. E. Dcemer. E. H. Flltton,
Joseph Hayden, A, Hospe,
J. l. urKin, Fred Paffenrath,
George C. Pray. IV P. Redmond,
II. M. Rogers, J. It. Hussle.'
Henry Rosenthal, Robert Rosenzwelg,
Ed 3. Rubel. Harry Ryan,
II. A. Thompson, J. W. Metcalfe.

CABARET PERFORMER IS '
ARRESTED AT DANCE HALL

William Ellas, 1500 William street, In-

sisted on demonstrating his abilities as a
cabaret artist last night at Douglas
auditorium. With a flute snRtched from
the hands of one of the musicians, he
waltxed about the floor playing divers
tunes. Officer Ezra Ferris arrested
and at headquarters a charge ot drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct was lodged
against him.

Suits and
Overcoats at One-Thi- rd Off
This week we devote to closing out broken lines left
our general Clenrnnco Sale which ended Saturday night.

In suits and overcoats our sale left us a lines
where only one or two garments of a kind remain; they are exclusively high" quality Kensing- -

season's
stock just as desirable to the wearer as anything in the store. In
order to clear our cases quickly of these remaining sizes, we offer the
tho whole assortment, now at

for by

from

great many

y3on
In this big assortment, find your size in a pattern to your
tasto and it means a most exceptional saving for you. Remember, they are the kind'of clothes
you admire and will always be proud of. ' .

Another bi feature Sale of Manhattan shirts (the best
known

$1.50 at...'
$2.00
$2.50 Shirts, at

All imported, rough-finishe- d

Batji House Coats,
miss;

highest

MARKS

score

Advertising

that

the.

him

V V
at. .rTT. .$2.15. . . . .

at $2.65
at ...'.$2.85

soft hats and Velours, Pur Caps, Fur Gloves, Flannql Shirts,
at discounts of 20 to 25. These specials'are too good to

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 So. 16th Stmt

MONEY RMSHES TO NEW YORK

Halting Response of Stooks Causes
Uncertainty to Reason.

INTEREST CHARGES TAKE DROP

litlrrrxt of Fund Hi llcxerve Ccnlcrw
InillcntPH 'Contraction ot Activ-

ity MoiiictTltnt Portentloiis
In

NEW YORIC, Jan.
of money supplies went on last wcelc
even moro rapidly than, was , expected.
The halting response of stobks to this
favorable financial developmnt was at-

tributed at first to various lsloat'cd fac-
tors, but Its persistence caused the Infer-
ence to be drawn that a more compre-henslv- o

Influence w " 'v
some fear of a check to trade activity. '

The fall In all k.r.iU u s
was violent. Bank .and
forces were overworked In caring for tho
Inflow of cash. Export. of gold to
Franco were made without Interrupting
tho fall In Interest rates and (lp splto of
the contlnutd course of International
trade towards the piling up of credits In
favor of New YOrk. The 'money market
recuperation at London nnd Berlin also
was rapid, Paris alone' showing tho need
of further strengthening. The conclu-
sion was warranted that the expected
strain of the January settlements had
been over estimated, nnd preparations for
It overdone. 'Favorable inferences were
drawn from tjie success of the new capi-
tal Issues In prospect. ' '

The new demand reported for the Balti-
more & Ohio 44 per cent bonds at KM
was corroborative of this view, although
the terms were considered to prove the,
continuing- - necessity of offering attractive
rates in order to enjlst capital

The dealings In bonds at the stock ex-
change also broadened nnd expanded
with tendency of prices.

',..A. E. Van Vrnnkeu.
From another point of view the' Inrush

of funds to reserve "centers from the
channels of tho circulation Intimated a
contraction of activity' somewhat

In degree. ' Conclusion ot the
crop movement murks a normaUreflux of
money from circulation, but the cash
movement and the "decline In interest
-rtos ,last we.ek were niuch more violent
than Is usual at this time. The relapse
of upwards of- - 5,000 frjeght cars in the
two last weeks of the.' year, establishing
an idle car surplus for the first time
since September, points to. u relaxation
of strain on traffio facllltres of like sud-denn- es

to the relaxed tension of ths
money market. Increase of more than
19,0W,COa pounds In refined copper stocks
In December was another sign of con-
tracted business. From the Iron and
steel trade, some slackening of buying
since the first of trie year was admitted
as the only modification of the astonish-
ing showing of activity in the trade.

The supreme court' disapproval of tho
Union Pacific dissolution plan had a de-
pressing effect. The cotton corner deci-
sion gave a widened scope to tho applica-
tion of the anti-trus- t, law to speculative,
market operations. That, and the Import-
ant details' of, the methods of New York;
finance and banWng elicited in the con-
gressional Investigations, were restraining
on stock market speculation.

Persistent A'dver'tlelng is tHe Road to
Big Returns.
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